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RHEUMATISM,
Keurafgt'a, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Eicbche, Soreness of iho Chest,
Gout, Quins, Soro Throat, Swelli-

ngs and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Fesi and Ears, and all. other
Pains and Aches.

3fa Pm'011 o" Mkrth equal St. Jacobs Oil
m i $aftt ture, simple and cheap External
JdT. A trial n tails but the compaxatiTely
riiaf ootlar of 50 Cents, and erery one suffer-h- f

vita paia can hare cheap and positir proof
hi claim.

Dinctioni in Ceren Language.
BOLD BT ILL DSUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IS MEDICIHE.

A.V0GELER& CO.,
Baltimore, 2tfa, XT. S. JL.

ipril lldw-P-o to

NEW LACES,
"Wliite and Cream colored.

bHiu afuriairia9V
!EplrsinJ by the yard, White and Ecru.

Lace Lambrequins,
And material for lining.

CORNIC E !

Various 6tyles.

CiUmS-O-IL CLOTHS MATTINGS.

At very reasonable prices.

TUiKISH BATH SOAP!
6 Cakes for 25 cents? 'tis good and cheap

Respectfully,

R- - M. EVJcIntire.
ji'y 9

MBS. JG PERSON'S
REMEDY FOR t ;

SCROFULA
SEVER rUlLS.

It Will Cure if Fairly Teited.
Jt gives me much pleasure to be able to

Jte that I have derived au effectual cure of
scrofula from the use of Mrs. Joe Person's
Jedy for that disease. I had suffered

- TTu Scrofu,a for niore than three years,
"J paired of ever getting well. I
tTfa'd during that time by three very

"Uneiitphysicians.without any good result,
j then went to the National Surgical InsU
Iat, at Atlanta, Ga., and was treated there
oore than two months, with no better re-u- it

than mj family physicians met with.
r returning from the Institute, I was

ruied tj try,Mrs. Persou's remedy, and
J.aad Dota&ed it more than a week before I
uncovered its curative and healing proper- -

My gores soon began to hea', and the" or of my skin changed as fast as the sores
1 had not thought of ever getting

; eaia, but ray hopes Increased, my low
pintednessfled before thi remedy, and I

D,0W enjoyina: splendid health and am in
spirits- - The remedy Is mild as a pur-rwiv- e,

and a strong tonic ; it will heal the
7T . ftuborn sore In three weeks if taken
firlj. It is my opinion that it should

JJWen some time after the sore is healed,
femore the cause of its effects. It should

inJren "Rulwlj by all means, for I hare
me neglected it, from the pressure of
f and Ia 9X1 case found that the

jWreadymade would commence to re-a-nd

for this alone it should be
Saw pularly until an effectual cure is
UrtVi8 othln? should' prevent regu-.'l- 7

ia the use of the remedy and itahould
coaun60,11 Xht Proper time. I would re-?y- nd

to all Who are suffering from

W 10 tr' iu 11 wm urcly care you
2 PTf U Uir test- - 1 ei from eipe-filVl- n-

not from hearsay. I am a grate- -
ua rplent of cure from of Jt n3
JJ eoaer many and lasting obligations to
taSlir nforUie relief 1 hayeob-cnr- ti

Ita use Suflrers, try it and be
e 1 am, respectfully,

JffMl.N.C. JAMES A!MOKKlV.
curel P f0r testim0Ilial of lemarkable
tJPbyMrs Joe Person, Franklin

MONDAY, JULY 25.

At 7 o'clock to-da- y the thermometer at
the Signal Station here stood at 75; at
II o'clock at 85, and at 3 o'clock at 87.
The maximum temperature to-da- y was
87, against 85 for same day last year.

Thermometrlcal.
The temperatures reported at 3 o'clock

to day are as follows:
; "Wilmington, 86; Key West, 89; Punta
Raisa, 85; Jacksonville, 88; Savannah,
87 Charleston, 86; Charlotte, 82; An
gusta, 92j Montgomery, 79; Atlanta; 77;
Pensacola, 90. v

. .
" i

: On' Wednesday " '

;v A grand, family excursion, , under the
auspices of St. Thomas' Catholic cturch;
will be given down the river on the
steamer Passport on Wednesday, the
27th inst. The public are invited and
a good time is guaranteed to all who at-

tend. There will be music and refresh-
ments and everything will be as pleasant
as could be desired. " .

' Appropriate.
The following is floating around

among Our exchanges, and so well suits
this heated condition of the weather,
that we adopt it: When Mercury is
playing among the nineties it Mars the
pleasure of existence, and we feel as
though we might' Diana minute, and as
though we needed something to Bacchus,
If we have Cemtaur family into the coun-

try it is not such a Ceres matter, for we
can manage to Pan out somehow or
other. But if a fellow has several little
Cupids to take care of he is in a bad fix.
In a case of that kind I find Minerva
failing, and Juno yourself that it does in
Vesta fellow with solicitude.

Beautify your homes by using the N.
Y. EnamelPaint, ready mixed and war-ante-

Sold only at Jaco bi's. t
The President's Condition .

The news from the President is that
he is better that is the reports are
more encouraging. 'Secretary Blaine
telegraphed it to Mr.Lowell,the Minister
at St James', London at 8i3( o'clock
this morning, and the reports since then
are to the same effect. An incision was
made just below the other wound
and this has seeemed to relieve
the flow of pus which
had accumulated near the interior termi-

nation of the wound. The twentyfirst
day is looked upon by many as the crisis
of a gunshot wound and Saturday was the
2l8t day since the bullet of the assassin
had sped on its course.

A Perilous Position and A Courage-
ous Act.

On Saturday evening lalst, between
7 and 8 o'clock, while a crowd of youths
were in swimming in the . river between
Chestnut and Walnut streets, some of
the lads were playing in and around a
boat which was in close proximity to the
end of a flat, where tho current of the
river was running very swiftly, indeed;
and to add to the swiftness of the current
a steam tug which had just landed near
this place was turning her propeller over
which made the current still more rapid'
Suddenly the little yawl was turned over
and partially sucked under the flat, and
with it went a youth by the name of
Tucker Savage a son of. Mr. Jno. H.
Savage who disappeared entirely from
view Another of the young boys
who was in bathing at the time an d
playing around the boat was Whit
ing Mcllhenny, a son ot Colonel Thomas
C. Mcllhenny, aged about 15 years.
"No sooner did young Mcllhenny see his
companion disappear than down he went
under the flat,, with the fearful current
running at the time, in the bold endeaver
to rescue Savage. After going half way
the length of the flat beneath the water
our young hero found his friend and did
his utmost to release him from his per-
ilous position, but the current was too
strong for hin.i, and after exertine all
the strength he possessed in trying to
drag him out, he finally was compelled
to relinquish his undertaking and come
out, and reported to the crowd on the
wharf that the current was so strong he
did not have the strength to pull his
comrade out. Fortunately for young
Savage the strong current which carried
him under ;the flat carried him still
farther under another flat, --which was
lying end on to the first one, and out
between the last flat and the little
steam yacht Sttttt, when one ofJJ the
men on board the yacht snatched the
boy .from a watery graTe by catching
hold of him as he . floated out and
landed him safely om the deck of the
little steamer.

NO. 173

Ti e Uiver.

The Cape Fear is extremely low. Tfce
steamer I). MarcJiison. due here on Fri-
day night or Saturday morning, did not
reach here until Sunday a. m. She clear-

ed again to-di- y, but with little hopes of
getting through to Fajetteville.

Exp-rt- s F.retsn.
Ger. brig Ail-'- H cleared at this port

torday for LouiS.n with 1,522 barrels
rosin, shipped by Messrs Paterson,
Downing &vCo., and Ger. barque Lydia
Peschaa cleared for Antwerp,' with.' 550
DB.rjeAS rosin anu ,u4. casus spirus,
shipped by Messrs Chess Carjey Co.

r '

, How Advertisements.

Special Excursion.
PARTICULAR REQUEST. PROF.JJY

Agostlni will jrive his next Excursion on

THURSDAY, July 2Sth, on tie Passport,

to Smithrille and the Fort?. Italian Panel
will furnish music. Fare .W cents for the
Round Trip. Children half price. '

jy y-j-- :

GRAND FAMILY EXCURSION

MEMBERS OF ST. THOMAS'rjpHE
Catholic Church will have anTxcurtion on

the Steamer Passport to Saaithville and the

Forts on WEDNESDAY, July 27th. The

public are invited. Music and refreshments

and good order' maintained. Committee

will exclude all objectionable parties.

Tickets 50 cents. Children and Servants

25 cents.

I3T Boat will leave at 0 o'clock, A.M.
jy 25-- 2t

Your Interest."
ME A CilL B SPORTS YOU purQIYE

chase School Boo! and Sihool Stationery.

I ha a full supply of Text Boors adapted

bv the State Board of Education. Alo

81at85, PeccUijPerBIIolderB, Ink;, Crajcn,

Ac.', Ac. Pianos and Orcaza of the very

btst make alwayi cn hand. Wo wait your

patronage and will uo all we can to make

business relations p!eaeant

Yates' Book Store.
jy25

Blank Books.
LARGEST AND HOS completerpHE

atock ever brought tD tMs city,

Juit received at

HEINSDEEaER'J

Pianos and Organs.
BK BELLING AT I RICES TQ SUIT

tha times; for Cash or on tha Scsy IEtvint
Plan, ai.

HEiKSBiiuoi:i:,c?.
jy 25 Lire boot and Mo.ic htcre

SECOND --WEEK
OF THE .

GRAKD ORIGINAL COST SALE !

AT

UnMOUUIItr d

MARVELLOUS PATEOXAOE BY THK

GENSRAI- - PLBLIOl

THOUSANDS OJ DOLLaBS WOSTH OF

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTflINQ

AND FUBUISaiNO Q0UD8 !

, SACRIFICED I

OUB EFFORTS O&OWNEO WITH UO

O.S?. HOW THE BALL Irf

KEPT ROLLING !

PiaeD.'es 8uiti-...-...J-
M

CO

kiljtrnt Coats andYeaa.... 6 CO

Beaatifa I Pantaloons ...... 3 hO

Beat i iae n Ool ara
White La. va Tie, per dcza. JSC
Beit Br ti b tialf Hoee.........
Gect' Lin-- n HasdkerchUf,

253
All Linen 0. tf,.....20i and 25o
blesched Drill iirwe .-

-. 35a
Graai oi?!j c f Ciothin uade duly.

rnes atlfteli! to tit 'nienu
Termi C. !? V,

L. J. OTTBBOURG,
22, 24, 26 and 2 8 IT. Front St-Jr2- 5

Keep C-oo- l !

8WEET CLlAMPAGNE
BOTTLEDIce. A pure, healthy and iDg

beverage for fluinmer; not latoxi
catin?.

t2T Pure, Cold Soda Water on ice at'the
aamcfplace, under the Review Office at :

S. G. yOKTHKOP'S,
Water St. Storei
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Altaffer, Pkice & Co Sash, Deors and
BUnds '

-- J L Boatwriout Finest Family Teas
Imported

L J Otterbourq Second Week
Pfioy Agostiki Special Excursion
See'"ad Grand Family Excursion .

Heinsbebgeb Blank Books ..

C W Yates Tour Interest
Williams A CBCHisos-Cor- n, Bacon

Flour. &c. Ac
See l)r Rice's Medical ad
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Black ejes are usaallj followed up
with the blues. ? v

Hard money is not hard to get when
one has a soft job.

?en in fishing the line most be drawn
omewhere.

Don't talk when von are climbing up
"the mountain because silence gires as
cent.

When a thief steals fire cents he dn't
think half the dime that some day per
haps old nickel get him.

No woman ever looks at a fine large
newspaper without thinking what a
beautiful'-polonais- e pattern it would
make.

Canes are now made which hold a
pint of whisky. All a man has now to
do is to simply raise Gain and imbibe
the ardent

Study , your interest. Yon can now
buy - Cook Stoves at factory prices at
Jacobi's. t

The Parisian says that in grand toilets
lace is worn on every article, even on the
sleeves, and the endeavor 13 to make the
costnme resemble an avalanche of lace.

Mr. S. Jewett. bookseller and sta
tioner on North Front street, is closing
ont his stock of books and stationery in
order to make a 'change in his bvsiness.
Mr. J. is selling his goods at reduced
prices and offers inducements to all who

are in need of anything in his Ilne

"Sow I do Most Unhesitatingly Aver,
&a an old nrartitlorjer. that Warner's. Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure is among the most
valuable discoveries or tne lvm cenrary.
J cannot say too much in Its behalf. Pitts
burg, Pa., thpl, 1880,"

Signed J. H. O'CONNKLL.

A yonng lady who had been married
a short time, lately told a "bosom friend'
that there was only one thing- - more as
tonishing than the readiness with which
Ned gave np smoking, and that was the
rapidity with which he took to it again
after they were married.

Freshwater Perch, Trout and Black-fis- h

nooks and' Lines. A full assort
ment and lowest prices at Jacobi's. f

tl off Cholera..
Here are some remedies for hog chol

era, furnished in response to the little
article published by us a' few days age:

One farmer keeps his hog trough well

supplied with ashes,' salt and sulphur;
another thinks that corn boiled in wood-ash- es

or potash is a prevention; another
has used petroleum, externally, sprinkled
on their backs, and internally, with suc
cess in preventing the disease; another
found a cure in charcoal in slops and
still another recommends spirits turpen-

tine and soft soap. "You pays your
money and you takes your choice."

Messrs. Coyer & Campbell, of Water
loo, Ind., write: Mr. J. Walker, of this
town, saffered with rheumatism for fifteen
years. Alter trying a great many rem-

edies without experiencing even relief,
he was induced to 10 use at. Jacobs Uil,
which completely cured him. lie states
that he feels like a new man.

Unpleasant Perspiration.
The unpleasant odor produced by per

spiration is frequently the source of vex

ation to persons who are subject to it
Nothing is simpler than to remove this
odor much more effectually than by the
application of such costly unguents and
perfames as are in use. It is first of all
necessary to procure some ot the com-

pound spirits of ammonia and place two
tablespoonsful in a basin of water
Washing the face, hands and arms with
this leaves the skin as clean, and sweetly
fresh as one coald wish. The wash is
perfectly harmless and very cheap.

See Here.
You are sick; well, there is just one

remedy that will cure yon beyond possi-

bility of doubt. If it's' Liver or Kidney
trouble, Consumption, Dyspepsia, Debil-
ity, Wells Health Benewer isyour hope,
51. Druggists. Depot Jas. C. ilands.

o tie

yinc-i-t Family Teas
Imported

Beinpr somewhat iar with fho

of

chu! teas;.
I flatter uaielf I ..havo tho xsicst

Select Assortment of -

Gunpowders, Imperial?,

Young Hyson,

Natural Japane,

And Black Teas

ever brought to Wilmington.

These Teas are bought only from

Vao Importers, and arc not only

genuine, but tho very .

FINEST OF THEIR KIND !

Send for Sample.

John L. Hoatwrfeht,
11 & 13 North Front St.

Fresh Coasted,
0

Fresh Ground Java, Laguayra and

Bio Coffees.

I grind my Coffees every hour

during the day, so can'guaranfco

freshness.

JN0 L. eOATWeiGHT,

io.-l- &12 IV.lFront St

Com; Flour, Bacon

8000 Eushcl3 C0Iiyv
Cbl3 Flour' a11 nulc5 11 000 '

L'oxo3 Smoked and D S Sides

CoITee, Sugar, &c.

i i Bbls Susrars, Granuiatexl,
XAiyj Stsrdnl A, Extra CandC.

lioxes As&orted Candy,

3.00 Tubs "aoJcc Leaf Lard,

fypj EKs and Boxes Freeh Cakcf,

Potash, Lye, Soda,
Boxe8 EaI1 rotasii100

200 Boxes Lyt' "
v

- J Boxes and Kcgz Soda,

"J
Boxes Soap,

Half Bbls sad Boxes Snuf,JQQ
g Dozen Bucket, ,

k

2 Beams Wrapplc Paper,

nop Iron. . Naila, Ilay, 0at5, raadolpb
Yarns aDd SbccUnza.

'For sale low by
WILLIAMS 3, MTJRUniSO

RED CEDAR PAC&IHQ CHESTS

rush. nnnn.Qi An ri imoq.

BRACKETS, 3IOULDIXG, LUtBZR,&c

ALL SIZES WINDOW GLASS, .

AT

ALTAFFER, PRICE k CO'S.
Factory: , OSce:

Toot Walnut et. Kutt, near lied Cross

TTA8 JUST RECEIVED a beantifoJ a-- N
sortment of Evening and Millinery

lowers, Aiicraoon iiau ana Uormeta
Linen and Mohair L liters, Underwear andChildren's tlothintr, which will be sold a treduced prices. Je9

A. Biancti at Durbatn.
Capt. R M. McIntire,of this city, will

open a branch dry goods house at Dur-

ham, on or about September 1st. He
will go North next month to purchase
the stock for that bouse as well as for
the establishment here. The Durham
branch will be located in - a handsome
U2w building, 25x100 feet, with an
elegant plate glass front, and with the
arrangements of the interior perfected
after plans furnished by Capt. Mela tire.
Mr. Willie H. Muse, for several years
past employed in the bouse here, will
have charge of the Durham branch. We
wish both Capt. Mclatire and Mr. Muse
ranch success in the new undertaking.

To Builders and others Go to. Jaco
si's for Sash, Blinds and Doers, Glass, 1

&c Y01 can get all sizes and'at the
lowest prices. ' f

Habeas Corpus Case.
The petition for the writ of habeas

corpus in , the case of John Mcoy
charged with a nameless crime, was ar.
gued before His Honor Jndge Meares at
the Court House at 10 o'clock this morn
ing, or perhaps we should say the case
cameupor a hearingand several witness
es were examined, all of whom were men
of respectability and standing. Among
those were called to the stand daring the
progress of the trial were Messrs. T. H.
Johnson, Jno. F. Garrell, T. P. Sykes
and T. A. Watson, all of whom gave the
prisoner at the bar a most excellent char-

acter, while some of these witnesses when
asked about the general character of the
prosecutor, Rachel McKoy, declared her
character to be very bad indeed, as far
as their knowledge extended. By agree-
ment between the Solicitor, Col. B. R.
Moore, and the counsel for the defense,
Messrs. Russell k Ricaud, the Jndge
granted a motion to adjourn until half-pas- t

4 o'clock this afternoon in order to
allow both sides to summon more .

wit-ness- es.

The Court met at the time named
above but the lateness o- - the hour pre-

cludes the possibility of oar giving any
farther account of the trial in this issue

Call at Jacobi's for Garden Hoes and
Bakes, Shovels, Spades, Axes, fcc. There
yon have the lowest prices. f

Accident to MaJ. Hill.
We are sorry to learn that Maj. Jas.

H. Hill, formerly of this city, but now
baggage agent, for the Atlantic Coast
Line, with headquarters at Richmond,
met with a painful accident in that city
on Saturday night. The Dispatch says
that about half-pa-st 9 o'clock, in at-

tempting to raise one of the windows in
Col. Pope's office, he lost his balance
and fell headlong to the area below, a
distance of about twelve feet, receiving a
severe cut on the back of the head, be,
sides being severely bruised about the
body. He was taken up and carried back
into the office, when a physician was sum-

moned, who rendered the necessary med-

ical aid. He was subsequently removed
to MrsMayo's, corner Main and . Sev
enth stretts. His injuries, though se
vere, were not considered serious.

Cliy Conrt.
'Daniel Dickson, a burly square

shouldered darkey, originally from
Brunswick county, created quite a dis-

turbance upon Dry Pond, between the
hoars of 8 and 9 o'clock last night, so
much so that the police were called upon
to interfere and it then took three of
them, with another party who was
pressed into service besides, even
after knocking him down with
their clubs and tying him, to carry him
to the Guard House. 1 his morning he
was arraigned before Mayor Smith upon
the charge of disorderly conduct and

resisting the police. The defendant de-

clared to His Honor that he knew noth-

ing about it, that he was in liquor, or
rather the liquor in him, and he remem-

bered nothing about what transpired.
His complaint to the Court was that his
paramour was unfaithful to, him
strange complaint. It was at the bitter's
house that the disturbance was. created.
The officers who made the arrest testi-
fied that defendant was so violent when
they reached the guard room that they
were compelled to put him in irons. The
Mayor said $15 fine with the alternative
of thirty days in the City Prison. His
Honor, howeverexaitted ten days of the
imprisonment afterwards in considera-

tion of the punishment the defendant re
ceived last night while resisting the

ly


